University of North Carolina at Greensboro
Academic Computing Committee

Agenda
10am-11:15am, Friday March 20, 2015
HHP 400B

Appointed Members

● Aprille Black - Bryan Business School, Liaison to ATCC
● Erin Lawrimore - University Libraries
● Fatih Oguz - School of Education, Liaison to Administrative Information Security Committee
● Frances Clerk - School of Health and Human Sciences, Liaison to IOC, (Chair)
● John Neufeld - Faculty Senate Liaison
● Kenneth White - School of Music, Theater, and Dance
● Lixin Fu - College of Arts and Science
● Lois Von Cannon - School of Nursing

Ex Officio and Non-Voting

● Todd Sutton - Information Technology Services
● Michelle Soler - Teaching and Learning Commons
● Bo Bodenhamer - Office of Provost

Minute Taker

● Leslie Locklear

Agenda Items

1. Determine times of next meetings.
2. Report from committees
3. Look at email from Todd about issue sent from Spoma.
4. Filip Saidik – I emailed him and told him that the committee had asked for concrete details
5. Past issues.